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Arc toUw TlMt aa Election
be CalM tar Fare Water
and Sewerage.
The B«u« ef Cttr Aldermen

aeeti to recnlar email eeeeion toelshtat the CUT BaB mod the meetlasbids fair to H an of vital lmlayrtoatiMllii to be disease
ImpOtmnt question to bo discussed
will bo tho waUr problem. At a

ataab-meeting ot cittseas bold on last
Friday nlgbt a commlttoo composed
o- John O. Bragaw, Dr. Jobn Q.
Blount. Harry HcHnllan. B. R. MUoa.O. M. Wlnllold. Walter Beggett,
Dr. P. A. Nicholson and t. T. Lewis
was named to appear before "the aldermenand ask them -farcall an eiecv
tlon glring the people of Washingtonan opportunity to say whether
r not they deelre water and seweriage. Not only should this committee

be present but it behooves every cltlaenInterested la the future health
of Washington to be present and
urge that the election be called and
called without delay.

If Washington Is going to bare
pure water and proper drainage Its
ap to the people to say so. Tonight
Is the first opportunity afforded to
get It. Take advantage of It.

, :

THOUGHTFUL SERMON AT
FIRST M. E: CHURCH

Key. R. H. Broom delivered a very
thoughtful and Initructlve sermon at
the First Methodist Church last
night from the topic "Insincere attendanceupon divine worship." It
was a mataerjy discourse and was receivedby a thoughtful and attentive
congregation. Although the weather
was very warm the congregation was

up to the average In attendance.

WOMANS' BETTEMENT ,

ASS'N. MEETS TUESDAY
«rr

AH the members of the Woman's
Betterment Association are urged to
attend the regular meeting of the
association which is scheduled to
take place topmorrow afternoon at
6:S0 o'clock at tha Public School
bntldinf. Several matters of importanceare to, be .discussed and transactedbesides the regular election ol
fflccrB. Evory member is asked tc

attend. *

i« V. 31'' *'

AtTOMOBILE PARTY.
*-v' * vk. m

*'
*

/ Miseee Roland Jenkins, Mary J
Smith and A. D. Barrett and Messrs,
Lester Savage apd 1*. A. Randolph
motored" to this city yesterday from
Greenville, N. C.» and spent several
hours here. 'The trip was a moel

ti»n» Mat- V l
^ Ld :.

CAIXiARY H KRONTIKR WEEK.

Calgary, AIta., Sept. 2..C&lg&ry'i
fall festival, known as "Stpmpedt
and Frontier week," Is ttowV undei
way and t^iere is a large attendance
of visitors from all Motions of tin
Canadian' west and from across th<
American border. The attendance
is expected to be much larger In th<
week, when His Royal Highness thi
Duke of Connaught will be here
Handreds of Indians In picturesque
costume are gathered to take part li
the series of parades and histories

* pageants portraying stirring Incident
Of the frontier days. Daily oompetl
tions In riding and roping are in
clnded in the program. The offei
of 9*0,060 in cash prices has (attractedthe champion rOperS of Wy
emlag. Colorado, Oklahoma ant

c Mexico. Another edded attractloi
of the cashltal la the famoui
"Roond-Up" cowboy hand of Peqdle
ton. Ore. »

"h.: -rfJ: ! J
m,.. y LABOR BAT.

Oa account ot today Mac Icbo
Dof the dlTcrcat bask, ot tka cit
aru cloacd.

Hie Sadie Houilnc. ot Oalraat
Funr, B. C., win kM born tUIUu.

, Rolf and Km. Ouorso R. Rluku, ra
turned W bur home thla morulas.

w

MEETING
LEM TONIGHT

SEN. TILHM
ASKS BLEASE
: COi M&

Pitchfork Senator Saya Bleaae
Shall Never Carry OatPBa
Threat to -jl a k e People
Sweat Mood.

8partanburg, S. C., Sept. 2..It an

open latter to Governor Cole. L.
Bleaae, Senator B. R. Tillman. In
characteristic language resenta the
oft repeated aaaertlon In thta State
recently that Bleaaeiam la Till nanism.
The senator asks Blaaaa to neet

the criminal charges that have been
brought agalnat him. denounces his
methods and urges him to try to be
a "decent governor."

"TUlmanism means genuine Demoracy,the rule of the people.of * 11
the white people.rich and poor
alike with special privileges and favorsto none, with equality of opportunityMd equality of burden to all"
Says the senator. "Bleaaeism on the
contrary, means personal ambition
and greed for office.the office to be
used not for the welfare of all.tj6
people and of the State, but for
'Bleaae and bin friends, none others
need apply.' **

Shall Nevefr Carry Out Throat.
Further he Bays: "You never snail,

if I ean prevent it, carry out your
threat to make the people of Sou^hCarolina 'sweat blood' because so
many of them have not been bamboozledand debauched by yonr
demagogic appeals."

Again referring to the difference
between Tillman tarn and Bleaaism, he
says:

"I want those who consider
Bleaseism as Tlllmanism to take this
contrast into consideration when
they make up their final judgment.
Tlllmanism as Tillman preaches it
and has always preached it is noble,
high and elevating. Bleaseism is
selfish, low. dirty and revengeful."
The 8enator rejoices in the vote

he received in the recent primary
from those who have always opposed
him, but charges Bleaae with having
stolen the vote of the old-line Tlll,man 1tea from him. He tells the Gov,ernor he has lost the respect of Mrs.
Tillman, who has in the past defendedhim. because of his recent
statement as to what took place when
Blease called upon him in Washing>ton. The Senator says Mrs. Tillman
"knows you told an untruth*' about
that Interview.

EDMONTON READY FOp ROYAD
VISITOR.

Edmonton. Alta., Sept. 2.Edmontonla decked out in gala attire la an'
ticipation of the visits of the Duke of
Connaught and his party. The dlsjtlnguished visitors will arrive here
tomorrow morning and remain for

*

two days. Many splendid features of
entertainment have been arranged.

New York. Sept. 2..Col. Rooseveltstarted from his home early to-
i day on his big speech-making trip
across the continent and return,
Prom this morning until the beglnin'ng of October, when he Is due back

i hare, Colonel Roosevelt will be kept
constantly on the move, making

i speeches, attending conventions of
» the Progressive party, and travelling.
» During the trip he will also hold
many conferences with political lead»ers In the West and South,

i Colonel Hoosevelt starts his pro1gram with his speech today at the
I Connecticut State Pair at Hartford.
Prom Hartford he is to proceed, with
no stops of length, to St. Louis,

r where he la scheduled to speak at the
* Missouri convention of the Progresiaire party tomorrow. Wednesday Is
1 to be devoted to a day of eampalgnilng la half a dozen IoWa dltlee.
i Thursday will he given to St. Paul
and Minneapolis. Then he will oover
North Dakota, Montana, Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Utah, California, Arlsona,New Mexico and Colorado in
succession. Prom Denver Colonel

r Kansas, Oklahoma and Arkansas to
j Roosevelt will return Best through
Memphis, where he Is scheduled to
address the Interstate Levee AssoctasUon on September II. The remain%der of the month will bs filled In with

r visits to half a dosen er move ot the
principal cities of the South.
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A LIFE LONG I
NOMINATI

Fl
14 YEARS
With This as His SI

County Democ
Attend Prim

Boy 1

Mr. Editor: -ai

I am glad indeed to see the pofel- le

tion your paper baa taken in the °|
county fight. I don't believe that there ^
la a man in the county who dislikes c,
or charges that Mr. O. Humley li not ci
a good and efficient Register, yet v<
there are young men fully as compe- al
tent; men who have spent their time a

working for the success of the Eiem- b\
ocratic party, and helping others to is
get elected every two years: now ki
why not reward some of these men. m
Mr. W. T. Hudnell, who announced v<
his candidacy for the Register's of- m
flee, Is qualified in every way; he is
a farmer boy, and his success in the
business world has been achieved by B
hard knocks and cfose attention to yt
business. He only asks for the office di
for two terms and at the expiratiod ci
of four years he will walk down and 01
out and become a worker In the ft
ranks of the party as heretofore.
This two term proposition is no s<

hatched up Scheme of a few men to w
get office.it was a Democratic mess- pureunanimously adopted by the hi
Democratic County Convention Ai
two years ago. * and applies tc
more strongly and with greater
force to the Register's office pi
than any other in the county. Now bi
the question ariBes. why does it? The

IRE EVINCE DI
AS 10 HAR

The Greenville Reflector of Satur-laj
day says:

Farther developments Into the 8

cause that brought about Allen Har- 3
rlngton's death, the Vanceboro farm- 11

er who was found dead on the N. 8.
tracks yesterday morning, failed to ti
elicit satisfactory solution to the v:

tragedy.
x

»ftl
With due diligence Coroner Laugh- w

lnghouse had summoned froih Vance- r<
boro certain farmers who had board- p
ed the train in which Harrington n

meant to get home. These witnesses U
were obtained, not without difficulty w

and today they made sworn state- rl
ments before the coroner which b
would load to the belief that the un- tl
fortunate Vanceboro man was re- si
quested to leave the train near the r)
spot where his bpdy was a few hours a

afterwards found. a:
Mr. H. C. Butler, the first witness T

to speak before the coroner, testified ct
that he saw Allen Harrington being si

helped to the 1 o'clock train by Mr. li
R. Simpson, another Vanceboro man. H
At that time Harrington, as was stat- h
ed yesterday In the Reflector, was nn- A
der the Influence of liquor. Harrlng- h
ton took a seat some three benches
from the forward end of the ear and n

Immediately proceeded to dose of% b
Simpson and Butler sat sofqswhere tl
to the rear of the car and they too, a
settled to spend part of the Journey rl

/
HOUSEKEEPING. A

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Wolfe have
rented part of the residence of .Mrs. 'Ii
I. O. Berry on West Seoood street sad a

have begun housekeeping. tl
e

BIRTHDAY OF FORMER QUEEN, °

Honolulu, Sept. 1..Former Queen r

Ltllnokalant, who entered npon her v

seventy-fifth year today, held a large °

public reception In honor of the anniversary.During the day aha received
presents and messages of eongratnla- r
Alone from friends and followers in v

all parts sf the islands t

ogan He th(
:rats. Wiper Gal
aries and Support
for Register of D<

lswer is simply this, that Mr. Rumyhas had It longer than any other
Beer In the county and It is the best
tying office. I hare no quarrel with
r. Rumley.but if you are a Demoat.you should stand by the prinpiesIt declared for in open conmtlon.Mr. Hudnell Is a man ol
>out thirty-eight ysars of age (38);
hard working, sterling Democrat; a

islness man of unusual ability. He
no politician, therefore, does not

now the "tricks of t!\e trade." bul
ust depend upon the honesty of the
irdict rendered by the people in
sxt Saturday's primary.
I make the prediction that if you
aminate W. T. Hudnell Register ol
eaufort County, he will give foui
jars of faithful performance of hie
iity to the office and,every Demo-atwill say of him when he walks
at, "Well done thou gdot^and faithilservant. >'

The time is too shoit for him to
>e every voter betwein now and
axt Saturday,' therefore* he must deendupon his friend*, to nominate
!m. His .. platform la two terms

Wtlli »«>* Ml * Sfc-1 L 111 MTTtM
the public.
Let every Democrat attend hii
recinct primary Saturday, Septemir7th, and vote for W\ T. Hudnell.

A LIFELONG DEMOCRAT.

m.
RITl'S DEATH
i comfortably as possible. This evlancewas corroborated both b]
itnpson himself and Mr. J. N
tubbs, who had also boarded the
aln in Greenville.
According to thepe witnesses th<
aln had hardly pulled opt of Green
llle and was just beyond the Y whei
ie conductor came through the cai
here the Vanceboro men were. Oi
aaching Harrington, he gently tap
ed him on the shoulder and the wit
esses swear, he stooped down to A1
sn and held a short conversatioi
lth him. Immediately after. Har
Ington was seen to' rise, and he?pe<
7 the conductor, which according t<
ie three eye witnesses seemed t<
low all matter of kindnesses to Har
ington. Together, the conducto:
nd Harrington proceeded up tin
isle and to the platform of the car
here the witnesses lost sight of tin
Duple and naturally dismissed th<
abject from their minds, they think
lg that the conductor was helpini
iarrIngton out of the train. This
owever, they would not swear to
.11 the while the train was movinj
jit rery^slowly. r
Owing to this testimony'the coro

er and his Jury demed it necessar;
efore closing the report to summoni
le conductor and ascertain from hin
to what passed when he and Har

Ington reached the platform.

CTUARIRS MEET AT AM8TER
DAM.

Amsterdam; Sept. 2..The serentl
nternatlonal Congress of Actuaries
rhlch brings together dnce ever,
kree years the most noted lnsuranc
xperts of the world, had its forms
peAing in Amsterdam today. Japan
.ustrails and New Zealand are rep
esented at the oongrssa, in addltloi
9 the United Statdi and the leadini
onntrlea of Europe.

Mr. W. II. Mayo, of Booth Creek
sinned home Satsrday afternooj
la the Waahingtos had Vaademer
re*d.

>AILY
X, SEPTEMBER 8, 1»18.

Tomorrow

DVOCATES THI
HUDNELL
\
BELIMI1

* Votes of Beaufor
Is Upon All to
the Farmer
jeds.

FORMER CITIZEN INJURED
ATNEWBERN DEPO

The many friends of Mr. Georg
A. Lupton. formerly a citizen of thi
city, now a resident of Morehead Cit
will regret to learn that while at th
depot in New Bern a few days ag
he met with a painful accident. H
was standing on the northeast coi

ner of the station building and nea

lha ilnnr r\t tha Hanortmonl nAonitU,

by the Southern Express Companj
In bringing a heavily loaded true!
out to one of the trains the men ii
charge of the truck failed to see Mi
Lupton and one of the wheels passo
over his foot. A physician was nea
at hand and he gave the injured mai
medical attention. Fortunately ni
bones were broken, but the injur
was very painful. Mr. Lupton'
friends in Washington are glad ti
know that the Injury is not though
to be serious.

PORTOFFICE CLERKS IN SE8SI01

Boston, Mass., Sept. 2..Severs
hundred delegates, representing
total membership of 25,000. wer

present here today at the opening o

the annual convention of the Unite
National Association of Postoffic
Clerks. The gathering will reraai
in session through the weejf. Salaries
hoars and conditions of labor an
other matters of importance to th
clerks in the postal service are to b
considered.

TO TRY WIDOW OF ML"RDEI
CHARGE,

r

Tulsa. Okla., Sept. 2..Prepari
tlona arc about completed for tb
trial of the Reuter murder case *

i the term of the superior cfturt her
this mouth. The defendants In tb

1 case are Mrs. Laura M. Reuter, wit
r ow of the alleged victim, and Bu
i Bellew, Guy D. Mackenzie and Jo
Baker.
The murder of Charles T. Reutei

who was a well known lawyer, is on

i of the most baffling mysteries the p<
lice of this city ever have dealt wit

1 He was killed in his bedroom at h!
5 home on the night of May 5 last, Va
> uable diamonds he wore and a larg
sum of money were missing. Mr

r Reuter was locked in her room acroi

i the hall at the time and her scream
aroused the neighborhood. A ta

3 man, masked, with a red light danj
a ling from a belt, was seen runnln
from the house.

I The next day Mackenzie, Belle'
and Baker were arrested on the th<
ory that Renter's murder was the r<

5 suit of a conspiracy, with robbery t
a blind to conceal the real motiv
served with a warrant, charging h«

y the three men began was Mrs. Reutc
i Not until the preliminary hearing <

3 with being a party to the allege
Conspiracy.

OREGON STATE FAIR OPENS.

Salem, Ore., 8ept. 2..The Orego
State Fair, one of the greateat agr

1 cultural exhibitions of the yehr
i, the Northwest, opened its gates t<
7 day for a week's business. The mal
® agement has added many free attrai
1 tlona this year and a record-break in
i* attendance is expected.

I OONTY COMMISSIONERS.

The Board of Comaty Commkseioi
era are tpday meeting In regoli
monthly Aeaston at the Coartbomi

a for the transection of the pai
months business. The hoard wi
meet again tomorrow.

iiigi

:NOT RE
'

BYDEMOCRA
That brave Ooafedreate soldi

loyal Democrat aad one of Beauf<
County's esteemed dtiaens in t
person of Mir. R. R. Warren.
chairman of the Beaufort Cout
Commissioners, was a welcome v
itor t othe city Saturdays Know
before he was approached tl
he never did or committed any
politically or otherwise under cov<
that he was always willing for 1
public to watch him under any a
all oondltlons and that his life ai
citlsen had always been above
proach, a Dally News man found h

. loitering on the street and took
1 casion to mention a news story ji

published in the weekly paper ref
ring to the recent Senatorial conv<
tion held in the town of Plymouth
which time Harry Stubbs, of Mart:
and George J. Studdert, ot Beaufo
were named as senators for the coi

log General Assembly.
_

Mr. Warren had only a short tit
before reached the city and was
norant of what the article containc
Being one of the delegates to t

r senatorial convention and called
the weekly paper "as one of the sat
old crowd whom the people had x

e pudiated and whose slogan is rule
ruin" the paper man was more thi

8 anxious to secure an expression fro
f Mr. Warren.
® Before being made acquaint
o with the weekly paper's attack up<
e him as a delegate the questtoq w

asked him. "How things panned o
at the recent senatorial convention

r Plymouth?" Without hesitation
d replied: "Everything went c
r. smooth, thtre was no friction as
saw and we carried out the wishes

n
the people of Beaufort county as th«
desired them to be carried out." A

a tor this assertion was made the a

r
tide In question was read to hir
For a moment he hesitated and th«

o looking the paper man straight
the face replied: "1 for one am
favor of going around the county ar
holding indignation meetings ar
telling the people the truth about tl
matter. If I have ever been repu
iated fey. the- good.paopU oi Ueaufo
county for my acta either public
private I am yet to know it. I wi
chairman of the board of coun
commissioners for two terma ai
two months before the time came ft

MAJOR RODMAN DENIES
CIRCULATED RUMO

September 2, 1912.
Mr. Editor: 1 have heard it r

mored today that I am a Candida
ft for the Legislature in the Interest

the local Water Company.
I wiBh to say that this is unqua

i- fledly false. There is no n;an
© Beaufort County more anxious thi
it I to Bee the citizens of Washingtt
e have an abundant supply of pu
© wholesome drinking water, with

water and sewerage plant owned
d the PEOPLE.

© Very respectfully,
WILEY C. HODMAN.

r,
© ENGINEER** IN CONFERENCE.
>- New York. Sept. 2..Nearly o
h thousand of the most eminent elect:
I® cal, mining, structural and civil e

gneers of the world registered
>.u.a wua; iur ine opening: OT I

8- sixth congress of the Intern&tion
w Association for Testing Materia
ta The congress will spend a week
^ the discussion of technical questlo
5- of importance to the engineeri:
£ world. At the conclusion of the d

liberations the foreign visitors, nui
w bering several hundred and inclu
s- lng many men of wide prominent
i- will start on a tonr of the Easte
^ States. They will inspect the stc
a- plants fn the Pittsburg district, ai
MP at Niagara a study will be made
*r the great electrical power plants.
>f
d "588*' FOR DIRTY BAKKRIKS.

Louisville, Ky.. 8ept. 2..Plans f
a country-wide campaign for sanita
bakeries and cleanliness in metho
of baking and the handling of bake

n products are to be considered at t
I- annual, convention here this week
n the National Association of Mast
> Bakers. Members of the aasociati
i- arrived here in large numbers todi
o- Tomorrow the convention will beg
E its business sessions, with Preide

George F. Clarke, of Jamestown,
Y., presiding.

UDQAL HOLIDAY.
»- Due to today being a legal holld
ir the delivery windows of the d

poetofflce are closed, it being Lab
R Day. All the city aad country dell
U kery carriers are also hawing a ho

4W.

/
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PUDIATED I
iTSOFCOimiY 1
r, another election I published a sac*

,rt in the eountj paper* lulwlag the "1
h« public I would Met stand tar -i jn" tlon." "I emphasise the etatement,"
lt* eald Mr. Warren, "that at the eenat- »1
* oriel convention we carried out the 1
as wishes of the people of Beaufort jtut county and the disgruntled ones wiU "'9

so find on election day. "If there
»r; was any kicking done 1 was not y^j;he aware of it. After the first ballot 1
Ad and Stubbs was nominated it wee de
* cided that the Beaufort county deleft-cation hold a caucus. This was done

lm and in the caucus thirteen of the
o®- delegates voted to east the vote of 4
iat the county on the second ballot for jt
er~ Studdert and two voted against it. In
-n~ open convention the vote of this
at county was cast for Studdert, but E. ^
In* "A. Daniel, one of the two voting ne
rt> in the caucus, arose and stated that
m_ the vote was conteeted. The chair

sustained the majority and all ths
ne delegations from the other counties
tS- acquiesced in the ruling, although <

>d. several other counties had candidates
before the convention.'*

by "The weekly paper asks the queeaetion," stated Mr. Warren, "Did the
e~ delegates represent the people. Did jor they do it?" For me the Daily News
an can answer that query as many times
'm as it desires and say in good bold

black type too. we did." I am not
ed ashamed of my acts at that convensntion for I believe the people wanted
as studdert for Senator and reiterate
ut that those now doing the kicking and
in grieving over spilt milk that what I
ae say will be fully justified by the vot>ffers at the polls on election day. StudIdert was the farmers candidate.he
°f did not solicit votes and 1 think it

v...» ujj lu uf uurpf-ing and yelling about the "old
r- crowd,'' etc. I wish to state in con- 5J2». elusion that if it were not for the
i-n "old crowd" the editor of the weeklyin1, would not have graced the hallB of
in .the legislature seemingly reprcsentid;ing Beaufort county and that it has
id been the "old crowd" that has placed
ie this good old county where she Istod-day.progressive,spirited and doing
rt oil -ehe^ean Jor the ©dilation of Its «

or children, improvement of roads, good
as bridges, etc. The "old crowd" are
ty always willing to compare records
id with those who attempt to censureor'and abuse them.

{good congregations hear
r rev. percy pemberton

j

Notwithstanding the warm weathu_er of yesterday a good congregationte greeted Rev. Percy Pemberton', paaottor of the Payne Memorial church, at
the First Presbyterian church at the1'* 11 o'clock .service. The sermon deinlivered by this gifted and promising

in divine was in keeping with his repawntatlon as a speaker. On Sunday evenreing he delivered another thoughttal
a and forceful sermon at the Payne

by Memorial church, Ntcholsonville.

FORMER MANAGER HERE.

Mr. R. E. Cherry, until very recentlymanager of the Hotel Louise
ne this city, now manager of the Gastoa
r'~ Hotel, New Bern, vu in the city
D_ yesterday shaking hands with his
*n many friends Mr. Cherry returned

to New Bern on the evening train.
,al
Is- ENJOY BREEZES.
in
nB A large number of citizens sought
Qg the cooling and refreshing breesee at
le~ Washington Park yesterday as the

heat in the city was almost unbeard"able. Some claim that the day was
!e- the hottest of the season. It was a
rn record-breaker for September,rel
°d GOVERNOR'S SON TO RE MAHofRIKR.

Newbury, Vt.. Sept. X.liauy
prominent guests from out of town
are expected here tomorrow foY the

or wedding of Miss Katherlne Cebb, a;
Ty daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic L.df® Cobb, and Noble Foss, son of the
ry Governor of Massachusetts and Mrs.
he Eugene N. Foss. The marriage wUI
°' take place in the evening in.the First
** Congregational church,
on

m

lJ' » *' «"
NEW ADVKRTWEMBNTO®

IN TODAY'S HlWfi
a

Lyrle.
Trinity CoUege. *

or A. C. Hathaway. ^
.11- Washington Horve


